Rice protein exerts a hypocholesterolemic effect through regulating cholesterol metabolism-related gene expression and enzyme activity in adult rats fed a cholesterol-enriched diet.
The major aim of this study is to elucidate the hypocholesterolemic mechanism exerted by rice protein (RP) in adult rats under cholesterol-enriched dietary condition. Compared with casein, the cholesterol levels in plasma and the liver were significantly reduced by RP, accompanying significant inhibition of cholesterol absorption. RP increased the activity and mRNA level of cholesterol 7α-hydroxylase, whereas acyl-CoA:cholesterol acyltransferase activity and gene expression were significantly depressed with consumption of RP. Neither the activity nor gene expression of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase of RP differed from that of casein. The gene expression of the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor α and liver X receptor α were significantly activated by consumption of RP. RP did not modify the mRNA level of sterol regulatory element-binding protein-2 with respect to casein. These results suggest RP can induce a cholesterol-lowering effect through modifying cholesterol metabolism-related gene expression and enzyme activity in adult rats.